
Stop Di 
Cold At Once 

A-C 

CASCARA &/ QUININE 
@ 
Pom 

The old family remedy —4n tablet 
form—aafe, sure, casy to take. No 
opiates-—no unpleasant after effects. 
Cures colds in 24 hours—CQrip in 3 
days. Money back if it fails. Get the 

genuine box with 
ed Top and Mr. 

lille picture on it 
24 Tablets for 25. 

At Any Dyug Store 

  

Not So Serious. 

“Does he tuke it seriously?” 

“About un 

takes matrimony” 

as serfousky as actor 

To keep clean and hegithy take Dr, | 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regu- 
late liver, bowels and stomach,—Advy, | 

Ho? Water. 

*“Bliggins is always getting into hot 

water,” 

“Yes” Aliss 

8 s0 eold-blooded 1 SU} 

kind of velivt” 

“He 

is a 

replied Cayenne, 

POSE it 

For a disorderad liver, ‘tiike Garfleld | 
Tea, the Herb lazative, All druggists, 
Adv, : 

A Yearn for Beauty. 

“Why did you pick out such 

some shaving mug?” 

“Well, T've never heen satisfied with 

my own mug. I thought Tid indulge ny 

fancy a ‘little in this, 

“*Mamie's admirer manufacturer 

of umbrelins” 

“1 jee: nl of rain bean.” sort 

  

  

  

Backache] 
ager's L 

lent for an 
congestion. 
lieves backache 
matic pains, and 
did remedy { 
Sciatica, chest 
strains, swellings 
largements 

Keep a bottle in your home for 

ment is excel- 

It 

4 fc 

of the Jo 

35¢c Per Bottle 
Each be 

YAGER'S 
LINIMENT 

RELIEVES PAIN 

GILBERT BROS. & CO. 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

AT ALL         

For Constipation 
Carter's Little 

Liver Pills 
will set you right 

over night. 
Purely Vegetable 

Small Pill, Small Doss, Small Price 

arter’s Iron Pills 
Will restore color to the faces of 
those who lack Iron in the blood, 

! most pale-faced people do, 
- ry 

ft WHY NOT UTILIZE YOUR 

  

  

a hand- | 

PARE TIME 
id Sell Our Fertilizers in Your Locality 

, pleasant and profitable business esn 
fied up with a small effort ou your part. 

ll assist you If you wish In the sale of 
ds not on’y by undertaking an adver. 
mpaign but also by sending one of 
esontatives 10 belp you. 

tis immediately if interested, before 
Hory is taken. 

UBBARD FERTILIZER COMPANY 
6 Keyser Building Baltimore, Maryland 
IRANCH : SEARSPOIT, ME. 

NCHIAL TROUBLES 
ie Irritation and yea relieve the 

. Do both quickly and effectively 
mptiy using & dependable remedy 
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VICTORY BREAD 
FOR AMERICANS 

Hoover's First Step to Save 
Food For Our Allies. 

PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION 

New V/ar Bread To Consist Of 80 Per 

Cent. Of Wheat Flour, With 

20 Per Cent. Of Some 

Other Cereal, 

One barrel of fiQur in 

this Laaist 

Vaslhdngtan - 

every Lice now in 

be Jhipped wo E il 

{ood crisis in Great Dritain and France 

lo be niet in to satisfy 

is imperative demand President Wil 

country 

urope the 

t 

wrder and 

American 

ol 

called u 

Iuce thedr 

1s 30 per duct 

bread’ is 

pon the 

consumnplion 

cent 

“*Vicsary 

slop securing the 

must be 

France 

sup 

8 final 

cent. of 

20 per 

pe 

} cent 

BOMNe alher 

corn siact barley flour, 

bu stato flour, 

potato flaur or any other ce 

connection with 

kKwheat 

real whieh 
can be used in 

flour 

The ox 

tive flour gr 

untry de to be educated up to 
sm 334 Yacrinn ing ually Baginning 

be compelled un 

ulations to 

HOGVER'S STATEMENT 

ations 

A de » Administration 

gent. in 

COLA 

tO support 

Frye LOCH 

parts are vol 

Hieasyre 

minority 

not be 

on's 8 Neceani! 

who 
Festal 
aula 

RULES FOR CONSUMERS. 

in reduc 
wheat flour the 

to buy at the 

| welght of the other 

com 

flour, 

oatn, 

starch, 

bariey 

oatmeal, rolled 

flous 
r, soya bean flour and 

rs and meals). The housewife 
products separately in 

td cakes and pastry, or 
mix them as she thinks best. 

“The retaflers are to sell wheat flour 
equal welght of these 

ur, potato sweet 

feter. 

ise thea 

bread, LAID 

with an 

presenl | 

wud 
peoiue : 

wheat | 

Hoover's first | 

75.000,008 | 

wheat | 

| peaed, 
con | 

led oon | ie0 upon, 

  her cereals 

Consumers will be able to ob- 
mixed cereal bread from their 

who will be required under 
license regulations to mix & per 

cent. of other cereals with their wheat 
flour, both in bread and roils, and will 
he required gradually to increase this 

tain 

bakers, 

the 

es 

24, a minimum of 20 per cent. of such 
*ereals Is to be used. The Food Ad. 
ninlstration strongly urges on eon 
umers the buying of this bread, which 
will be known as Vietory bread, and 
will contein not less than 20 per cent, 
of cereals other than wheat. Graham   or whole wheat bread will aleo be 
tiven that name, because. containing | 

they do 25 per cent. more of the | 
wheat grain then ordinary white bread, | 
they too will serve the purpose of sav. 

i 
hast ars 1 wheat flour i 

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL. PA. 

“If you bake bread at home use 
wheat substitutes; if you buy it, buy 
only Victory bread, 

“3. Manufacturers of 
spaghett!, noodles, crackers, breakiast 
foods, pie, cake and pastry are not to 
purchase to exceed 70 per cent. of the 
wheat flour they used i 

responding 

manufacturers 

patriotic service by u 

er than wheat in 1) 

“4. Wholesalers 

under license 

more than 

wpe ss nS i 

months 

wid | 

Wiil 

reguia 

seventy 

tions, n 

per cent. (70 per 

th the 

Jdeir gales Lo the 

t corresponding months of 
ding year, and 

tadl trade must be In the propor 
of one pound of wheat flour 
pound of other cereals, 
Bilne proportion in 

sells to 

wholesaler 

substitutes 

| chased 
“A 

re 

the 

the consumer, unless 

salislles ldmseld that 

fave been already 

another sour 

which   
irom é@ 

ruling bas been made 
| making 

| this 

any LicS coicbimition 

program, alers shall name 2a 

icles m0 sold 

than 

one 

ni more 

“ny 

Cusliomary to | 
SUCH A 

form . 
1 Shah 

waeal 

of |} 

cornmead, , 

sweel | 

cent. {4 | Per per 

from last 

assint 

Lion than 

“ 1 

lion, Mo 

i Wenk 

| days, 

excell 

tz of Sour as 

Ten Others Buried In Ruins 

port Rhode Island 

0 give an aocex 

but 

that 

there 

nerted, the 

dental 

wy 

Court Reverses 

Against The Order. 

Supreme Decree 

Washington, Federal court 
denying the right of the Supreme 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, to increase | 
Assessments In insurance of the “en 
dowment class” under bylaws as 

amended in 1888 were set aside by the 

Supreme Court. 

£4 
we 

MORE FUELLESS DAYS, 

Bad Weather May Make Further Coal 

Economy Necessary. 

Washington. —Dr. Harry A Garfield, 
national fuel administrator, told a 
massameeting of 7,000 persons in Billy 
Sunday's Tabernacle that if the bad 
weather continued there might be 
more fuellezs dave, 

MORE FUNDS FOR BELGIUM. 

Credits To the Allies Now Total $4. 
247,400,000, 

Waghington Belgium got another 
eredit of $8,000,000, making her total 
loans from the United States $86,400. 
000. Total credits to all the Allles 
now dre §4,.247.400,000 

macaroni, | 

cent.) of their purchases of flour from | 
millers as based on their purchases for i 

tion | 

to one | 

this belug the | 

retaller | 

the | 

the | 
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: PROCLAMATION ON 

: FOOD CONSERVATION, 

Many causes have contributed 

te the for a 

more intensive effort on the part 

or- 
HAP 

to cre necessity 

of our people to save food in 

der that we may supply our 

in the war with the 

vitally necessary 

these dave of privation 

The reduc 

of Europe because of 

eoclates B1- 

tenance io 

them in 

and 

ductivity 

the large diversion of manpower 

to the war, the partial failure of 

harvests and the elimination of 

the more distant markets for 
foodatuffs through the destruc. 

tion of shipping places the bur 
den of thelr subsistence very 

largely on our shoulders. 

{ The Food Administration has 

formulated suggestions whic h, if 

followed, will enable us to meet 

this great responsibility without 

any i inconvenience 

part. 

In order that we may 

our of w 

wheat products by 30 per cent 

slross, el pro- 

eal on oul 

reduce 

consumption heat and 

A reduction imperatively neces 
ary to provide the supply for 
overseas—wholesalers, jobbers 

and retajlers should purchase 

and resell customers 

cent * Amounts 
1417 
Adal 

anly 70 per 

used In manufactur. 

alimer pastes, bis 

pastry 

#1 coreals 

purchases neump 

flour wo 
stile require 

tion of wheat and whea 

of their 1917 70 per cent 
4 * & / i! ul ¥ a 8, and all bakers of bread 

roils to 80 per cent. of their 

rent requirements 

of our 

loyally in 

ith the food Administra 
he success of food co 

H strenatd " * en ¢ 

will take it a8 a part 

burden in this period of nati 
service {0 see that the above Rie 

18 are observed through. 

out the land 

WOODROW WILSON 
The White House, 18 January, 

gestio 

PPP920990 0000000000000 00 

INDICTED FOR THEFT OF $65,000. 

Man Held In Denver Charged With 
Stealing Liberty Bonds. 

Dallas, Texas —W. F. Drummond, 
held at Denver, Colo., was indicted by 
a Federal grand jury here for alleged 
taeft of Liberty bonds from the Dallas 
Federal Reserve Bank. The indict 
ment, which is on three counts, 
charges that he stole 65 $1,000 bonds. 

BANK RESERVE INCREASES GAIN. 

New York Clearing House Shows $29. 
005,520 Gain In Week. 

New York-<The actual condition of 
Clearifig House banks and trust com. 
panies for the week shows that they 
hold $96,681,760 reserve In excess of 
legal requirements. This is an in. 
crease of $20,005,620 from rast week, 

| 
i 
i 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 
| has been a household remedy all over 
| the civilized world for mire than half 
| a century for constipation, intestinal 
| troubles, torpid liver and the generally 
| depressed 

{| will immediately relleve you. 

| Bold in all civilized countries, 

| throws 

feeling that accompanies 
such disorders, It 18 a most valuable 
remedy for indigestion or nervous dys- 
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on 
headache, coming up of food, palpita- 
tion of heart and many other symp 
toms, A few doses of August Flower 

It is @ 

Ask your druggist, 

Ady, 

gentle laxative, 

Well Named. 

Private A.-—Wot kind of 

have you got? 

Private B. 

de Pershing. 

Private A, 

it away, remarking)- They 
would floor better men than Pershing. 

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. 
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Ba 

Rum, a small box of Barbo Compound, 
and 34 oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can 
put this up or you can mix it at home at 
very little cost. Full directions for mak- 
ing and use come in each box of Barbo 
Compound. It will gradually darken 
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it soft 
and glossy. It will not color the a alp, is not 
sticky or greasy, and does not rub off. Ady. 

An Apt Student, 
A young 

bla to take her 

philosophy married 

the middle of her 

degree of doctor of 

her professor in 

second year, When 
she announced her engagement one of 
her friends said : 

Edith, 1 thought 
here to get your Ph-D.” 

“Bo I did,” replied Edith: 

no idea I would get him 

“But 

BO BOOD. y 

" 
Cold In the Head" 

fs an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh. Per. 
pons who are ject to frequent “colds 
in the head" will find that the use of 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will 
bulld up the System. cle anse the Blood 
and render them less liable to A 
Repeated attacks of Acute ( atarrh may 
lend to Catarr? 

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is tak. 
en internally and acts through the Blood 
on the M: us Burfaces of the Bystem 
Al D Testimonials free 
$108.00 for ny case of that 

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not 
cure 

F. J. Cheney & Co 

The Most Valuable Book. 

col 

Chronic 

rg tn red 

Toledo, Ohio, 

“What 
ie iti et 

man whe 

ncreased sala 

SELF DEFENSE 
Defeat Backache and Kidney 

Trouble With Anuric 

in this section have suffer. 

Kidney trouble 

ic was the m 

overcome these 

Many people 
ed om rheumatism 

and have found that Anu 
successful remedy to 

painful and dangerous aliments 

[he lucky people are those who have 
but wi are now well because 

they heeded natule’s warning signal in 
time to correct thelr trouble with that 
wonderful new discovery of Dr. Plerce's 
called “An-u.-ric” (double strength). You 
should promptly heed these warnings, 
some of which are dizzy spells, backa he, 
irregularity of the urine or the painful 
twinges of rheumatism, sciatica or Jum- 
bago. To delay may make possible the 
Jangeroua forms of kidney disease, such 
as stone in the bladder. If you want 
quick relief buy Anuric now (80c a packs 
age)-or send Dr. Plerce 10c for trial pig 
This will prove that “"Anuric” eliminates 
uric acid as hot water melts sugar, 

2 #5 A ana 

at 

A 

suffered 

  
cigarette | 

(handing him one)—Flor | 

(takes a few puffs and | 

woman who went to Colum- | 

| Fears, 

  

Back Given Out 2] 
Housework is too hard for & woman 

who is half mick, nervous snd always 
tired. But it keeps piling up, and gives 
weak kidoeys no time to recover. If 
your back is lame and achy and your 
fy irregular; if you have “blue 
spells,” sick headaches, nervousness, 
dizziness and rheumatic pains, use 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. They have done 
wonders for thousands of worn out 
women. 

A Virginia Case 
Mrs. P. T, Timber- “Every Picture Telly os Stary” 

lake, 8 8B, Rowland 
Bt. tichmond, Va., 
gays: “1 suffered 
for months with fre 
quent spells of 
cramps in my hands 
feet and limbs and 
was almost helpless 
for a long time 1 
don't know how 1 
ever stood the knife. 
like pains that shot 
through my body 
After I had used 
thirteen boxes of 
Doan's Kidney Pills 

was cured entirely | 
and 1 have enjoyed 
better health since then, than I ever 
had before.” 

Get Doar’s at Any Store, 0c a Box 
DOAN’ KIDNEY 

PILLS 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N.Y. 

PATENT 
5% is better than loafing; 

but lots of men don't know f(t, 

Coated tongue, vertigo and consti 
pation are relieved by Garfield Tea, 
Ady, 

      

Watson E.Coleman Wash 
inglon D.C Books free High 
est referstoes. Besi resus 

Any busine 

4 
ine they are cut 

poor fits, 

“but T had | 
Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days 

Druageists refund money 1f PAZO OINTMENT falls to eure licking. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Plies. 
Vim appliostion gives relief lc 

Furniture. 

Ought to Have. 

  

Stoppage of the bowels 
More cust Glee of parniveis of 
bowe ix and bei ng drencl Leas (rom 
Bal Ber Bowe th td os ’ 

Dr. David Boberts' 
LAXOTONIC, Price 50 ary BH Lhe Lotigoe w | OYRTOOTHe 

age of the boweis t ay Greanching which is angerous in teelf 
feed the Pracucs!l Home Veterinarien Bend for free booklet on Abortion Bs A 

if no desler in your town wrile 
Or. David Roberts’ Wel Oo 300 Orang Avenue Waukeths, Tia 

Go) MOTHER GRAY’S SWEET 
YO POWDERS FOR CHILDREN 

i ve ness, Constip a 
rect dinsordervof 
bowels Used by 

All Druggiw 
mailed FEREE Ad 

OLMSTED, Le Rey, K. Ye 

oF Soldiers Soothe 
Skin Troubles 

= with Cuticura 

Par 

Feveriak 

and 

ach and 
Mathews tov TF seavy 

» Boar ple 
+ ERAVE BAKE dress A S$. 

the slo 

  

  
    

for sa) sto and Addresses 137 2, A let of um J Bn. Nebraska add vicinity, Corrected within 
Gays Price $650. FPaltu¢ FEERR Colinge View, Bebe, 

o- 

Names 
i up 

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 5.1918. 

Maryland Folks Testify 

Brunswick, Md.—“Several months 
820 I was taken with a severe pain in 

my back. I saw an ade 
in some newspaper of Dr. 
3 and was so 

thought they would 
case, and 

knowing the high pi ion of all 
Dr. Pierce nmediately 
gent for a Le Anurie 
Tablets an I 
88 receive 

was reliem 

this rv 

possibly be benef 

short time 

I belleve 
a Pierce's rem- 

0 be everything that is claimed 
-F. G. HOAR. 

Pierce's reputation is back of this new medicine and you know that 
his Pleasant Pellets for the liver, his 
Golden Medical Discove ry for the 
blood, and his Favorite Prescription 
for the ills of women have had a 
&piendid reputation for the past 50 

mi« 

the acre—it's easy to become 
also wonderful crops of Oats, 
Ing I fully as 

and 
profitable an industry as grain 

grates, full of nutrition, are the only food 
beef 

migration, Ottawa, Canada, or to 

J. P. SAFPRAY 
Cor, Walnut & Broad Sts., Philadeiphts, 

or dairy purposes. Good schools and churches: markets convenient; climate excellent. Write for literature 1 en 
and particulars as to reduced railway 1 rates to Supt. of Ime 

_ 

Canadian Government Agent  


